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Diagnostic Imaging Department, QE II Health Sciences Centre, Halifax, Nova Scotia, CanadaAbstractPurpose: To establish local diagnostic reference levels (DRL) for typical radiographic examinations in a fully digital imaging institution.
Methods: The initial survey included 6 standard radiographic projections performed in 19 computed radiography (CR) and digital radiography (DR)
rooms. Because of the expected difference in the performance, the local reference levels were analysed separately for those 2 modalities. Data of 226
average size adult patientswere included in the analysis. Entrance surface dose (ESD)was calculated from the recorded radiographic techniques and tube
radiation output measurements. After observing wide variations in the results of the patient survey, the examinations were repeated by using anthropo-
morphicphantoms. Initial efforts tounderstand the reasons fordosevariationswere focusedonCRchest, abdomen,pelvis, and lumbar spineexaminations.
Results: The average size patient doses for similar examinations were lower in the DR rooms than in the CR rooms by factors that ranged
from 1.2 to 3, with the exception of the chest examination. Standardization of the CR exposure index value allowed us to decrease ESD by
21%-30%. Detector sensitivity had an insignificant effect (2%) on ESD; proper collimation lowered the dose by 17%. However, the major
effect, up to 46% difference, was found because of antiscatter grids cutoff.
Conclusion: Modality specific local diagnostic reference levels for standard examinations have been established in a large digital imaging
department with hybrid modalities. Typically the local reference values were lower than those recommended in Safety Code 35, except for
CR chests. Factors that affect the dose variations have been investigated and determined.ResumeObjectif : Etablir des niveaux de diagnostic de reference (NDR) pour des examens radiographiques courants realises dans un etablissement
entierement converti a l’imagerie numerique.
Methodes : L’etude initiale portait sur 6 projections radiographiques normales realisees dans 19 salles de radiographie par ordinateur et de
radiographie numerique. Vu la difference prevue sur le plan du rendement, les niveaux de reference locaux des deux modalites ont fait l’objet
d’analyses distinctes. Celles-ci ont porte sur les donnees de 226 patients adultes de taillemoyenne. La dose d’entree (DE) aete calculeea partir des
techniques radiographiques enregistrees et desmesures a la sortie du tube a rayonsX. Les resultats des patients affichant d’importantes variations,
les examens ont ete repris en utilisant des fanto^mes anthropomorphiques. L’analyse initiale visant a expliquer les variations observables dans les
doses s’est concentree sur les examens du thorax, de l’abdomen, du bassin et de la colonne lombaire realises par radiographie par ordinateur.
Resultats : Les doses moyennes par patient associees a des examens similaires sont moins elevees dans les salles de radiographie numerique
que dans les salles de radiographie par ordinateur. L’ecart est de l’ordre de 1,2 a 3, sauf dans le cas de l’examen du thorax. La normalisation
de la valeur de l’indice d’exposition en radiographie par ordinateur a permis une reduction de la DE de l’ordre de 21 a 30 %. La sensibilite
des detecteurs a un effet determinant (2 %) sur la DE; une collimation adequate a permis de reduire la dose de 17 %. L’effet le plus marque
(jusqu’a 46 %) s’explique cependant par la fermeture des grilles antidiffusantes.
Conclusion : Des niveaux de diagnostic de reference propres a chaque modalite pour des examens normalises ont ete etablis dans un grand
departement d’imagerie numerique a modalites hybrides. Les valeurs de reference locales sont generalement moins elevees que celles
recommandees dans le Code de securite 35, sauf dans le cas des radiographies par ordinateur du thorax. Les facteurs qui influent sur les
variations des doses ont ete analyses.
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exposure from artificial origin to the general population. The
benefit of the procedure is immediate for the patient, whereas
the stochastic risk of low doses of ionizing radiation is very
small and at a long term. However, the large collective dose
due to medical exposures justifies the application of the
radiation protection principles: the dose of radiation must be
kept ‘‘as low as reasonably achievable’’ but high enough to
obtain the required diagnostic information. Even though use
of computed tomography is associated with substantially
higher radiation exposure than conventional radiography,
general x-ray imaging is still the most frequently used
modality in diagnostic radiology. The diagnostic reference
level (DRL), or reference values, represent an efficient
criterion for radiation protection of patients and optimization
of radiographic procedures [1]. The International Commis-
sion on Radiological Protection introduced the concept of
DRLs as practice guidelines in 1996 [2] to identify the
situations where the level of patient dose is unusually high.
The entrance surface dose (ESD) was suggested for moni-
toring in conventional radiography. The European commu-
nity also has published guidelines on quality criteria and
reference levels for diagnostic radiographic images [3]. The
reference levels were set at the third quartile (75th percen-
tile) value from the earlier European patient dose surveys.
The DRLs were adopted by the European Directive 97/43/
Euratom [4] and have a legal status in the European Union
[5]. In the United Kingdom, the Radiation Protection Divi-
sion of the Health Protection Agency has reevaluated
national reference levels for common procedures every
5 years [6,7].
In the United States, the Nationwide Evaluation of X-ray
Trends (NEXT) survey of the U.S. Food and Drug Admin-
istration has been measuring radiation exposures at the
surface of a standard phantom since 1973 [8], however, there
has been no effort to use this information to establish
guidelines. The Commission on Medical Physics first pre-
sented the concept of reference values as the benchmark for
comparing radiation exposures for all facilities to the
American College of Radiology in 1997. The reference
levels selected by the American Association of Physicists in
Medicine represent the 80th percentile of the survey distri-
butions [9].
In 2008, Health Canada has published DRLs for standard
procedures in Safety Code 35 (Radiation Protection in
RadiologydLarge Facilities) [10]. It is recommended to
establish local DRLs for all procedures performed in the
facility and to evaluate each piece of x-ray equipment. The
aim of our study was to evaluate and optimize typical
radiographic examinations in our institution and to establish
local DRLs.Methods and Materials
The initial survey included 6 radiographic projections:
chest posteroanterior (PA) and lateral (LAT), lumbar spinepelvis AP. Studies of 226 average size adult patients were
considered in the survey. The criterion to identify an average
size was the patient’s PA thickness, in the range of 18-23 cm.
The current-time product (mAs) values used in the exami-
nations were collected by the technologists in the rooms
included in the survey; prospective data collection did not
change the routine workflow in the institution and did not
involve any additional radiation exposure to the patients. The
mAs values, which were equipment and examination
specific, were displayed on the x-ray unit console during the
examination and recorded by the technologist. Approval
from the research ethics board was not required, because this
study fell under the quality assurance category. The collected
exposure parameters could not be linked to the patient’s
information, therefore, Health Information Protection Act
regulations were followed. Examinations were performed at
6 different hospital sites in 19 radiographic rooms, including
5 digital radiography (DR) units with flat-panel detectors and
14 systems using AGFA computed radiography (CR). Four
CR rooms used manual exposure time settings; all other
systems used automatic exposure control (AEC). We
collected the data of 12-15 patients for every applicable view
in each room. Only clinically used rooms for certain
projections were considered, therefore, not all 6 projections
were performed in each of the 19 rooms. In the rooms with
manual technique, predetermined mAs were used for all
average size patients. The same peak kilovoltage (kVp) and
source-to-image distance (SID) were used in all rooms, CR
and DR, for the same examination. The DR rooms were
manufactured by GE (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI), Phi-
lips (Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA), and Toshiba
(Toshiba Medical Systems, Tustin, CA). The CR rooms were
manufactured by GE, Philips, and Picker (Picker Corpora-
tions, Cleveland, OH). All imaging equipment was routinely
checked through a quality control program, which included
tests and procedures for monitoring radiation safety and
performance quality of the x-ray equipment.
Entrance skin exposure (ESE) values were obtained from
the recorded mAs and x-rayetube radiation output for each
room. The output measurements for all used kilovoltages
were performed during the regular quality control testing.
ESD was calculated by using the following formula:
ESD ðGyÞ ¼ ESE ðC=kgÞ  fBSF;
where BSF is the back scatter factor, and f is the conversion
factor from exposure (C/kg) to air kerma (Gy). Back scatter
factor values are primarily a function of kVp, the attenuator
thickness, SID, and field size. It was measured with water
phantoms of different thickness by using the following
typical techniques: 10 cm of water, 125 kVp, and 180-cm
SID for chest PA and LAT examinations; 20 cm of water,
80 kVp, and 100-cm SID for abdomen, pelvis, and L-spine
AP examinations; 30 cm of water, 90 kV, and 100 cm SID for
L-spine LAT. Based on our measurements, the same back
scatter factor of 1.35 was used for ESD calculations in all
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in the performance of DR systems vs CR systems [11,12],
the local reference levels were analysed separately for those
2 modalities.
After finding wide variations in radiation dose between
different rooms for the same examination, the considered
examinations were repeated by using anthropomorphic
phantoms to eliminate factors related to patient variability.
We used 2 anthropomorphic sectional body phantoms with
the anatomic and radio-fidelity of PIXY: opaque thorax
model RS-111 (Radiology Support Devices, Long Beach,
CA) for chest radiograph and transparent pelvis model
RS-113T (Radiology Support Devices) for L-spine and
abdomen examinations. The phantoms represent an average
size man 175 cm tall (5 ft 9 in.), with a weight of 74 kg
(162 lb). AP pelvis was not performed with the phantom
because of the close proximity of the x-ray field to the edge
of the phantom, which could prevent the proper collimation
to simulate the patient’s examination. Because the DR
rooms demonstrated lower dose, only the CR rooms were
included in further investigations. All CR protocol optimi-
zations were done with the phantoms, and the achieved dose
reductions were applied to the patient data to establish local
DRLs.
The first step to identify reasons for the CR dose variability
and to optimize the dose was by evaluating the CR exposure
index (EI) values [13] considered acceptable for producing
diagnostic quality images. AGFA EI is labeled as log median
exposure (LgM), and it is displayed on the CR images on the
picture archiving and communication system (PACS). The
established LgM range in our institution was from 1.9-2.3.
Because of its logarithmic nature, each change of 0.3 in LgM
value results in the double or half the dose; therefore, by
aiming to keep the EI below 2.15, one should expect
a decrease in ESD values. Anthropomorphic phantoms were
used for the protocol optimizations, and the patient data were
monitored afterward. The EI values of 20 patient studies per
each modified technique were collected from PACS. If it was
above 2.15 in any particular room, then a further adjustment
was made. In the rooms that used manual techniques, we
reduced fixed mAs values, similar to the density steps
adjustment for the systems when using AEC. The key
requirement in optimization for diagnostic medical exposures
is to ensure that the quality of the image is adequate for
diagnosis while keeping the dose to the patients at lower
levels [14]. To monitor image quality, we used a quality
assurance program established at our institution, which
allows radiologists to send the study to the quality assurance
file if there are any issues with the study. The quality assur-
ance file is reviewed on a regular basis, and there were no
patient studies submitted because of inadequate image quality
after the CR protocol optimizations.
Because dose variations were still observed after stan-
dardization of the CR exposure index values, the other
factors have been investigated. To assess the effect of the
proper collimation, we compared radiation doses from the
same examinations performed with an open collimator andwith an x-ray beam properly coned to the anatomy of
interest. This study was done with the phantoms in the room
with phototimed exposure setting. When AEC is used, an
x-ray exposure is terminated after the detector receives an
appropriate amount of radiation, therefore LgM values were
expected to be close in both examinations (coned vs open
collimator), however, mAs values might be different, which
indicates a difference in the received dose.
For evaluation of detector sensitivity, different CR
cassettes were used while keeping all other parameters the
same. This investigation was done with the thorax phantom
in the room by using phototimed exposure setting. Chest PA
projection has been repeated with different CR plates. The
same kVp, SID, and collimation have been used; density
steps were adjusted if needed to achieve the same LgM value
for each CR plate. Under the conditions described above,
inconsistency in mAs values would indicate sensitivity of the
detector.
To analyse the effect of antiscatter grid cutoffs, we
identified the CR rooms with unfocused grids, where the
typical SID for considered examinations was different from
the focal distance of the grids. The ESDs from the same
examinations performed in those rooms were compared with
the ESDs received in the rooms without grids cutoff. This
evaluation was done on the phantoms for all considered
projections.
Results
Typical examination ESDs for average size adult patient
are demonstrated in Table 1; standard deviation (SD) shows
the difference between the rooms. The local DRLs, defined
as the 75th percentile of survey distributions, are shown in
comparison with the national DRLs [10]. The local DRLs
were below the national levels in the DR rooms and for the
majority of examinations in the CR rooms. Typically, the
mean patient doses for similar procedures were lower for the
DR systems than for the CR systems by factors that ranged
from 1.2-3, with the exception of the chest PA and LAT. For
2 views, chest x-ray ESDCR/ESDDR ¼ 10.3 for the patient
studies, and ESDCR/ESDDR ¼ 11.8 for the anthropomorphic
chest phantom. The mean patient dose was approximately
30% higher than the dose to the phantom, which means that
the majority of the patients in the survey were closer to the
upper limit of the defined thickness range of 18-23 cm.
Because of the higher CR radiation dose, further investi-
gations and the protocol optimizations were aimed only at
the CR systems. The results of CR technique optimization
based on the phantom data are summarized in Table 2.
Lowering the LgM value upper limit to 2.15 allowed us to
reduce phantom ESDs by 21%-30%. Because LgM values
were below 2.15 for the patient examinations after the
optimization, the same dose reduction was applied to the
patient ESDs. Therefore, the new local CR DRLs were based
on the patient data, which incorporated the decrease in ESDs
achieved with the phantoms. For instance, a phantom radi-
ation dose for PA chest was reduced by 21% after the
Table 1
Mean ESDs for typical examinations in DR and CR rooms, based on the initial patient survey
Examination
DR CR
National DRLs, mGycNo. patients ESD, mGya Local DRLs, mGyb No. patients ESD, mGya Local DRLs, mGyb
Chest PA 67 0.08  0.01 0.09 39 0.92  0.44 1.1 0.2-0.3
Chest LAT 67 0.33  0.05 0.4 39 3.43  1.63 3.5 0.7-1.5
Lespine AP 28 3.89  1.46 4.1 17 9.10  3.53 10.8 7-10
Lespine LAT 28 8.47  2.28 8.9 17 25.66  6.16 29.0 15-30
Abdomen AP 23 4.14  2.09 4.8 10 5.15  0.31 5.3 7-15
Pelvis AP 25 2.50  0.47 2.9 17 3.20  0.75 3.7 5-0
AP ¼ anteroposterior; CR ¼ computed radiography; DR ¼ digital radiography; DRL ¼ diagnostic reference level; ESD ¼ entrance surface dose;
LAT ¼ lateral; L-spine ¼ lumbar spine; PA ¼ posteroanterior; SD ¼ standard deviation.
a SD shows the difference between the rooms.
b DRLs were defined as the 75th percentile of the survey distributions.
c National DRLs [10].
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obtained from the initial DRL (1.1 mGy), reduced by 21%.
However, we still observed variations in ESD values up to
3.5 times between minimum and maximum, even after
achieving the same levels of exposure in different rooms.
Thus, the other factors that affected the dose needed to be
evaluated.
Detector sensitivity had an insignificant effect on the
radiation dose: the difference in LgM values below 2% has
been observed when different CR plates were used while
keeping all other parameters the same. The proper x-raye
beam collimation was important in radiation dose optimi-
zation. With an open collimator, mAs increased and the
highest dose difference (17%) was observed for abdomens,
which demonstrated the following ESDs: 1.23 mGy for
a coned x-ray beam and 1.44 mGy for an open collimator.
However, the major contribution to the dose variations was
found because of the grid cutoffs caused by the unfocused
antiscatter grids. The CR systems used the following focused
grids in the table bucky: 100-cm focal distance, with 12:1 or
8:1 grid ratios; 110-cm focal distance, with a 12:1 grid ratio;
120-cm focal distance, with 12:1 or 13:1 grid ratios; and
86-111ecm focal range, with a 8:1 grid ratio. The grids used
in the wall bucky had 100-180ecm focal range with 8:1 or
10:1 grid ratios, and 140-cm focal distance, with 12:1 grid
ratio. The grid with 13:1 ratio had 60 lines/cm, all other grids
had 40 lines/cm. The highest discrepancy (46%) between the
doses in the rooms with focused and unfocused grids wasTable 2
The ESDs for anthropomorphic phantoms before and after protocols optimizatio
Examination National DRL, mGy
Initial ESD, mGy
DRa CRa
Chest PA 0.2-0.3 0.08  0.01 0.72  0.
Chest LAT 0.7-1.5 0.27  0.08 3.42  0.
L-Spine AP 7-10 1.42  0.26 3.72  1.
L-Spine LAT 15-30 5.34  1.54 12.47  4.
Abdomen AP 7-15 0.63  0.16 1.82  0.
AP ¼ anteroposterior; CR ¼ computed radiography; DR ¼ digital radiogra
LAT ¼ lateral; L-spine ¼ lumbar spine; PA ¼ posteroanterior; SD ¼ standard d
a SD shows the difference between the rooms.
b Adjusted local CR DRLs are based on the 75th percentile of the patient dataobserved for L-spine lateral examination, with ESDs of
10.09 mGy and 6.89 mGy, respectively.
Discussion
Our attempt to set local DRL values in a large, multisite
institution with a hybrid of digital imaging systems
demonstrated that patients were exposed to a wide range of
radiation levels. One reason for the wide range in conven-
tional radiography is that patient doses for DR systems were
lower than that for CR systems by a factor of 1.2-3. It,
therefore, is clear that an institution with hybrid digital
modalities should set different DRL values for each
modality. For example, in our institution, the DRL for a PA
chest performed on a DR system was set as 0.09 mGy,
which is the 75th percentile of the patient dose distribution
in DR rooms (Table 1). Because, for CR, we were able to
lower our anthropomorphic phantom average by 21% after
the standardization of EI values, our current DRL for CR
PA chest is 0.9 mGy, which is the 75th percentile of the
patient dose distribution reduced by 21% (Table 2). After
the adjustments have been done when using the phantom,
the achieved decrease in radiation dose was applied to the
patient dose values. Our local DRL for DR chests PA is well
below the national reference levels of 0.2-0.3 mGy.
However, that for CR chest is above the national DRLs. For
chest examinations in our institution, the centre and the left
AEC chambers are used to achieve sufficient penetration inn in comparison with the national DRL [10]
After adjustment
Local CR DRLs, mGybCR ESD, mGya Change, %
15 0.57  0.07 21 0.9
58 2.38  0.46 30 2.5
45 2.71  0.82 21 8.5
63 8.91  3.21 22 22.6
66 1.43  0.38 28 3.8
phy; DRL ¼ diagnostic reference level; ESD ¼ entrance surface dose;
eviation.
after protocol optimizations.
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reduce radiation dose would affect image quality, therefore,
it was recommended to perform chest imaging in the DR
rooms.
Different factors that influence radiation dose to the
patient were analysed, and the major impact was found to
be from antiscatter grid cutoffs. The SID for the exami-
nations performed by using the table bucky was 100 cm,
and SID for chest radiograph when using the wall bucky
was 180 cm. Therefore, the table bucky grids with the focal
distances of 110 cm and 120 cm, as well as the wall bucky
grid with the focal distance of 140 cm were off focus,
which caused a possible increase in radiation dose because
of the grid cutoff effect. In fact, there was an increase in
ESD values up to 46% for L-spine LAT view in the rooms
with off-focused grids. Therefore, replacing those grids
with the ones that have the proper focal distance or focal
range would essentially decrease the radiation dose to the
patient. Those actions have been recommended to the
department.
Another factor that influences the results is the depen-
dence on the x-ray technologist, which also is one of the
limitations of the study. Positioning the patient, proper
collimation, and defining the correct technique are done by
the technologist, therefore, continuing education is very
important.
Conclusion
Setting local DRLs in a large digital imaging department
with hybrid modalities demonstrated the need to set
modality-specific DRLs and for optimization among
different rooms. Suggested national DRLs may require
periodic adjustments if they are to reflect real clinical situ-
ations and be supportive of the ‘‘as low as reasonably
achievable’’ principle for radiation protection.References
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